OpenHIE Academy Community Call

Agendas and Minutes

2020

- Dec: 9
- Nov: 11
- Oct: 7
- Sept: 9
- Aug: 12
- Jul: 8
- Jun: 10
- May: 13, 27
- Apr: 8, 22
- Mar: 11, 25 (CANCELED)
- Feb: 12, 26
- Jan: 29

When

Every second Wednesday of the month (excluding holidays) from 9:30 - 10:30 AM Eastern Time, regardless of whether standard or daylight saving time is being observed. *(see other time zones). Note: Calls that are cancelled will not be rescheduled.

Description

The OpenHIE Academy subcommunity calls were created for members of OpenHIE and its Communities to outline ways to support OpenHIE Implementers and MOHs in their capacity building and implementation efforts. The community will also help plan and coordinate Academy events at face-to-face OHIE meetings.

How to Join

Join from computer or mobile:

https://iu.zoom.us/j/399146957
Meeting ID: 399 146 957

Or Telephone: Dial: +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll) or +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 399 146 957

International numbers available:

https://zoom.us/u/c1Vz5ASHm